SEVENTH TAP PARTNERS ASSEMBLY
16-20 NOVEMBER 2020

SIDE EVENTS

THE SIDE EVENTS CAN BE JOINED
VIA ZOOM AFTER REGISTRATION

MONDAY 16 NOVEMBER 2020
14:00-15.30 CET | Developing Capacities for Agricultural Innovation Systems. Lessons from implementing a
Common Framework in 8 countries, organized by the European Alliance on Agricultural knowledge for
Development (Agrinatura) and the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations
REGISTER HERE: https://fao.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6AshJ3D5Q5anKQKHhYeL8w

THURSDAY 19 NOVEMBER 2020
14:00-16:00 CET | Assessment of Agricultural Innovation Systems and Development of Country Profiles:
Sharing Experiences from the Inception Phase of the TAP-AIS Project, organized by FAO
REGISTER HERE: https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqcuCgqj0rHN2PuXo7DKuy3vBQowdy6zMt

FRIDAY 20 NOVEMBER 2020
13:00-14:30 CET | Agricultural Science and Technology Indicators: a Critical Resource for Agricultural
Innovation System Capacity Development, organized by the United States Agency for International Development
(USAID) and the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI)
REGISTER HERE: https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYqdOirpzgvEtTp2TCl2OQ-wewTWu3M9FWq

15:00-17:00 CET | Regional Dialogue on Capacity Development in Agricultural Innovation Systems in Asia,
Africa and Latin America, organized by the Inter-American Institute for Cooperation on Agriculture (IICA), together
with the Latin American Rural Extension Services Network (RELASER), the Asia-Pacific Association of Agricultural
Research Institutions (APAARI), the Asia-Pacific Islands Rural Advisory Services Network (APIRAS), the Forum for
Agricultural Research in Africa (FARA) and the African Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services (AFAAS)
REGISTER HERE: https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrd-Chrj8rGNL-A8rgOiIwmtxbGGKrMjF5

With the financial support of

Since August 2019 the EU supports TAP through
the project "Developing capacities in agricultural
innovation systems: scaling up the TAP
Framework" (TAP-AIS), implemented by FAO.
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MONDAY 16 NOVEMBER 2020 | 14:00-15:30 CET

Side event organized by the European Alliance on Agricultural
knowledge for Development (Agrinatura) and the Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations

REGISTER HERE:
https://fao.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_6AshJ3D5Q5anKQKHhYeL8w
OPENING
Tim Chancellor, Natural Resources Institute/ Agrinatura Vice-President: Presentation of Agrinatura and its
capacity development initiatives
Selvaraju Ramasamy, Research and Extension Unit, FAO Office of Innovation
BACKGROUND
Using capacity-based approaches to strengthen agricultural innovation system (AIS) is quite new in the area
of agricultural development. Usually, capacities of individuals and organizations are seen as indirect (or
unplanned) outcomes of the traditional agricultural development projects.
In 2015, FAO and Agrinatura engaged together in the European Union funded Capacity Development for
Agricultural Innovation Systems (CDAIS) project (2015-2019) in order to test and operationalize this new way
of thinking and acting, which puts human capital and capacities to innovate at the frontline of the support to
agri-food system transformations.
The joint work involved eight pilot countries in Asia, Latin America and Africa. Also activities at global level
were planned to facilitate the engagement of other partners in the Tropical Agriculture Platform (TAP) hosted
by FAO, and aiming at promoting agricultural innovation in the tropics.
At project end, Agrinatura and FAO conducted a Transversal Analysis of the outcomes and impacts of the
CDAIS project across the eight pilot countries. The objectives were to provide insights into what made the
CDAIS project work in practice: how did it contribute to improve innovation capacities at country level and to
lead to sustainable impacts in agri-food systems?
Three major results came out:
1) A new vision for scaling innovation: different types of capacities to innovate need to be scaled-up at three
strategic levels of the AIS: the innovation niche partnerships, the innovation support service (ISS) providers,
the policy actors;
2) A new vision for strengthening national AIS at policy level: facilitating evidence-based dialogues between
niche actors, ISS providers and policy makers;
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3) Three efficient strategies that project-based approaches can employ in tackling capacity development
(CD) for AIS issues: AIS-embedded and participatory project architecture; demand-led approach; multi-level
and process-led approach.
OBJECTIVES
This side-event aims at sharing the key lessons from CDAIS project and shaping visions and actions to
mainstream functional capacities for AIS in the development agenda at global and national levels.
Discussions will be rooted in the learning review of the results of the CDAIS project across the eight pilot
countries and in the testimonies of CD experts who were involved in the project.
Session 1: Successes and challenges for scaling capacities to innovate – lessons from CDAIS
- R. Hawkins, International Centre for development-oriented Research in Agriculture (ICRA)/Agrinatura: The
CDAIS project in a nutshell
- A. Toillier, FAO/French Agricultural Research Centre for International Development (CIRAD)/Agrinatura:
Which capacities were developed and how they contributed to agricultural innovation across the 8
countries
- M. Bucciarelli, FAO: The importance of facilitated and evidence-based Policy dialogues for strengthening
national AIS
- R. Guillonnet, ICRA/Agrinatura: Successes and challenges for strengthening AIS through project-based
approaches
Session 2: And now what? A call to action to make CDAIS results sustainable
- R. Wahaab,

ISS provider, ex-CDAIS innovation facilitator: Bangladesh: Challenges to developing

Innovation Support Services for the agricultural sector in countries (example from Bangladesh and Burkina
Faso)
- S. Eshetu, PhD, Capacity and Institutional Development Specialist, African Forum for Agricultural Advisory
Services (AFAAS), ex-CDAIS innovation facilitator: Challenges for bringing together and coordinating
organizations providing ISS at national level
- O. Muhinda, Assistant FAO Representative Rwanda, Challenges to improving the policy environment for
AIS and ways forward
CLOSING
Sum up and broader view from Agrinatura perspective: the LIFT support program to the EU-funded Desira
Initiative
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Assessment of Agricultural Innovation Systems
and Development of Country Profiles:
Sharing Experiences from the Inception Phase of
the TAP-AIS Project
Side event organized by the Food and Agriculture
Organization (FAO) of the United Nations
REGISTER HERE:
https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMqcuCgqj0rHN2PuXo7DKuy3vBQowdy6zMt

BACKGROUND
The EU-supported ‘Developing capacities in agricultural innovation systems: scaling up the Tropical
Agriculture Platform Framework’ (in short, TAP-AIS) project, which is scaling up the Common
Framework of the Tropical Agriculture Platform (TAP) at both national and regional levels, is operational
since August 2019. One year on, FAO has signed agreements with governments in eight countries:
Burkina Faso, Eritrea, Malawi and Senegal in Africa; Laos and Cambodia in Asia-Pacific and Columbia
in Latin America. Country project teams are in place, inception workshops and scoping studies are
either being undertaken or have been completed. The AIS assessment, which will guide the project’s
capacity development phase in each country, is gradually being rolled out and training sessions with the
assessment teams are on-going. Draft country profiles on AIS are being developed for some countries
which will be updated after detailed AIS assessment.
OBJECTIVES
As several activities are already ongoing, it is important for all the participating country teams to share
the opportunities and issues encountered during the first year of operation.Therefore, this side event will
be an opportunity to share information, updates and experiences that could benefit other country teams
and the global project in general.
The side event will have the following specific objectives:
To facilitate mutual learning and networking across country teams
To share experiences from the inception phase: challenges and opportunities
To discuss potential opportunities for collaboration among countries
To raise awareness of TAP Partners about country-level activities and efforts to operationalize the
TAP Common Framework
The side event will also provide insights into the challenges (or expectations) as regard to the
strengthening of the AIS in country contexts, both at the policy level and at the level of organizations.
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Side event organized by the United States Agency for
International Development (USAID) and the International
Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI)
REGISTER HERE:
https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYqdOirpzgvEtTp2TCl2OQ-wewTWu3M9FWq
BACKGROUND
The Common Framework of the Tropical Agriculture Platform (TAP) has been providing methodologies and
tools to 1) better understand the architecture of agricultural innovation systems (AIS); to 2) assess AIS
capacity development needs; and to 3) plan, implement, monitor, and evaluate capacity development
interventions. Quantitative data are indispensable for stakeholders to assess trends in AIS capacity over
time; set future investment priorities; and better coordinate agricultural innovation activities across institutes,
geographic areas, and commodities.
The ASTI program, facilitated by the International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI), fulfills a unique role
in supplying the necessary information to promote an understanding of the status and direction of national
agricultural research systems in low- and middle-income countries. Even though ASTI’s focus is primarily on
the agricultural research and higher education components of AIS, the outputs it produces constitute a
powerful resource for AIS managers, policymakers, donor organizations, and other stakeholders. Over the
past two decades, ASTI datasets and reports have been used extensively by stakeholders around the globe
to identify critical gaps in capacity and investment, and to inform funding and policy decisions.
In order to make its outputs more responsive to stakeholder needs and enhance the use and policy relevance
of ASTI at the country and regional level, IFPRI has embarked on a new strategic direction for ASTI that is
founded on a more demand-driven, decentralized, and partnership-based approach to collecting data,
conducting analyses, strengthening capacity, and ensuring outreach. As part of this gradual devolution of
ownership and implementation, IFPRI is in the process of establishing a number of regional ASTI hubs, such
as those at the Asia-Pacific Association of Agricultural Research Institutions (APAARI) and West and Central
African Council for Agricultural Research (CORAF). These regional hubs play a critical role in ensuring that
ASTI is more closely aligned with other AIS initiatives in their respective regions and that ASTI evidence will
ultimately be embedded in regional and national AIS policy and decision-making processes.
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SPEAKERS
R. Bertram, Chief Scientist, Bureau for Resilience and Food Security, United States Agency for
International Development (USAID)
G. Stads, Senior Program Manager, International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI)
N. Omot, ASTI Coordinator, Asia-Pacific Association of Agricultural Research Institutions (APAARI)
A. Jalloh, Director of Research and Innovation, West and Central African Council for Agricultural Research
and Development (CORAF)
P. Krishnan, Principal Scientist, Research Management Systems, Indian Council of Agricultural Research
(ICAR)
W. Quaye, Director, Science and Technology Policy Research Institute (STEPRI), Ghana (invited)

AGENDA
13:00 CET
Introduction and opening remarks | Rob Bertram, Chief Scientist, Bureau for Resilience and Food
Security, USAID
13:10 CET
ASTI’s future strategic direction | Gert-Jan Stads,

Senior Program Manager, International Food

Policy Research Institute (IFPRI)
13:20 CET
ASTI and AIS capacity development in Asia–Pacific | Norah Omot, ASTI Coordinator, APAARI
13:30 CET
ASTI and AIS capacity development in West Africa | Abulai Jalloh, Director of Research and
Innovation, West and Central African Council for Agricultural Research and Development (CORAF)
13:40 CET
Embedding ASTI evidence in Indian policymaking | Pandian Krishnan, Principal Scientist, Research
Management Systems, Indian Council of Agricultural Research (ICAR)
13:50 CET
Embedding ASTI evidence in Ghanaian policymaking | Wilhelmina Quaye, Director, Science and
Technology Policy Research Institute (STEPRI), Ghana
14:00 CET
Discussion | Moderated by Rob Bertram
14:30 CET
Adjourn
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Side event organized by the Inter-American Institute for
Cooperation on Agriculture (IICA), together with the Latin
American Rural Extension Services Network (RELASER), the AsiaPacific Association of Agricultural Research Institutions (APAARI),
the Asia-Pacific Islands Rural Advisory Services Network (APIRAS),
the Forum for Agricultural Research in Africa (FARA) and the
African Forum for Agricultural Advisory Services (AFAAS)

REGISTER HERE:
https://fao.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrd-Chrj8rGNL-A8rgOiIwmtxbGGKrMjF5
BACKGROUND
Partners of the Tropical Agriculture Platform (TAP) have developed approaches and tools to strengthen capacity to
innovate in the food and agriculture sector; and created the Common Framework (CF) on Capacity Development for
Agricultural Innovation Systems (CD for AIS). In support of its Common Framework, TAP has also developed
various tools, assessment methodologies and operational guidelines for practical use at country level which have
been tested, validated and up-scaled in nine countries, with financial support from the European Union and the
Italian Development Cooperation. Under the five years TAP FAO DeSIRA Project (TAP AIS) started in 2019,
regional research and extension organizations (RREOs) have carried out joint rapid appraisals (JRAs) to describe
current situations, identify existing gaps, and prioritize entry points for integration of TAP tools and approaches into
their strategies on capacity development (Output 3).
The side event will provide partners the opportunity to advance the objectives of output 3 including: (a)
strengthening the capacity of RREOs to integrate TAP tools and approaches in their work programmes and (b)
facilitating collaboration and synergies between RREOs through a joint planning and implementation process. It is
expected that the side event will help raise awareness of the TAP’s CF, CD for AIS and its tools; lead to a joint
analysis and action plan, provide technical input to support implementation of the tools and approaches by the
RREOs and their partners.

OBJECTIVES
During this side event, the RREOs will showcase key findings from the JRA and highlight the importance of close
collaboration between research and extension regional organizations. Specifically, the side event will have the
following objectives:
(i) Present the highlights of the joint appraisals, share lessons and experiences from the collaboration between
research and extension organizations in the regions;
(ii) Discuss a typology of interventions for strengthening AIS that is jointly developed by RREO and get feedback
(iii) Provide a platform for peer-to-peer learning across the three regions, create networking opportunities and
promote collaboration towards a unifying typology and a framework for synthesis of the regional reports.
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Regional Dialogue on Capacity Development in
Agricultural Innovation Systems in Asia, Africa
and Latin America: Lessons and Experiences
from the Joint Rapid Appraisals (JRA)

